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Session Called

Classmates of Russian

University Meet in Dallas
Dallas Two visitors to Dallas chanced to meet in a local church

here after not having seen each other since they were classmates
in the University of Moscow, Russia, some 38 years ago. One,
R ev. J. J. Penner, is a missionary attending a conference at the
Mennonite Brethren church, and the other, K. H. Neufeld, is here

Jefferson, Feb. 20 Mrs
James Hague, Jefferson, escaped
injury but the lasu model sta-

tion wagon she was driving was
University of Oregon, Eugene,

Feb. 20 Dr. Matthew Spinka,
Waldo professor of church his demolished when it was struck
tory at Hartford Theological from Canada to direct a cantata,Seminary, Hartford, Conn., will

The Nazarene," in the E. M. B. Rev. Penner joined the famousbe a special guest lecturer at the
two-da- y conference of the Pa church Sunday and Monday. Jewish missionary, Leon1 Rosen

The meeting was entirely co berg, and traveled with himcific coast division of the Ameri-
can Society of Church History incidental. Mr. Neufeld was at through south Russia, Bulgaria,

tending a service in the M. B.on the university campus. The
conference will open March 7.

Germany and Poland. Through
the years he has remained in the
same work and is now with theThree sessions will be held

Tuesday, March 7, after regis

by a northbound Southern Pa-

cific train at the Henderson
crossing Saturday night.

Mrs. Hague was driving across
the track about 5:45 o'clock
when the motor stalled.

The motor was hurled nearly
150 feet by the impact. The
driver had barely time to jump
from the vehicle before it was
struck.

Tavern Looted
Klamath Falls, Feb. 20 )

Two gunmen looted the Cal.-Or- e.

Tavern club south of the Cali-
fornia border of about $3,000
Saturday after locking the

in a large kitchen freezer.

church when Rev. Penner was
introduced by Rev. G. H. Jant-ze-

pastor. The pastor asked if
anyone had met the speaker else-
where. At that time Mr. Neufeld
did not recognize his old

Jewish mission in Los Angeles,
Calif.

For nearly 30 years, Mr. Neu
tration at Gerlinger lounge. Dr.
Quirinus Breen, associate profes feld has been in Canada where

he operated a printing shop. Al-

though educated as a civil en

mm
sor of history and social science
in the university will preside
over one sesson; Dr. N. P. Jacob- - At a song service in the Grace

Mennonite church Sunday eve-- gineer he also has had special
musical training and conducts
cantatas in churches in the

lng, in which Mr. Neufield was
son, acting head of the depart-
ment of religions in the univer-
sity, and Ross J. Griffith, presi-
dent of Northwest Christian col-

lege of Eugene, will preside over
the other two sessions.

United States and Canada.
partcipating, Rev. Penner walk-
ed in late and was called upon
to say a few words to the

Sisterhood to Meet
Rev. Penner had learned the

Tuesday evening, a public lec Willamina The Sisterhood of
hte Church of Christ will visit
the Sisterhood of the Dallas
Christian church Thursday. A
luncheon " will be served, and

identity of his classmate since
the morning service and stepped
forward to say, "I would like to
say hello to my old friend and
classmate, Kornelius Neufield."

ture will be held in 207 Chapman
hall, over which Dan E. Clark,
university history department
head, will preside. A lecture is

Recommended By Many Leading

BABY DOCTORS
to relieve distress of

CHEST COLDS
No Ntw Antfcold Pill Cm Mitvt

Son Throat, Coughs of a Chest CoMI ,

guest speaker will be Mrs. Ken-
neth Hendricks, missionary toThe musician was amazed, butslated for the following evening,

Wednesday, March 8, in Fcnton
hall, with Henry N. Weiman, of

To File for Divorce Wanda Hendrix and Audie Murphy
of the movies confer with Attorney Oscar Cummins (left)
in Hollywood, in final attempt at reconciliation. A few
minutes later Cummins announced they had decided their
marriage will not work and that Miss Hendrix will file
for divorce. They married January 8 of last year. (AP
Wirephoto)

recognition dawned and the two Japan.
enjoyed a time of reminiscing
together.the university department of

philosophy presiding. A5

Charged in Theft Pretty Audrey Dolores Mohr (above),
charged with stealing almost $40,000 from her husband in
Baltimore, brought up the point almost everyone was sure
she would raise. Can a wife legally be accused of stealing
from her husband? Under common law a husband and
wife are considered one. One cannot steal from the other.
(AP Wirephoto)

Both men left Russia at the
time of the revolution in 1918.Wednesday morning's session

Child's Mild Musterols fi.W
being highly recommended;
among many pediatrician
to safely relieve miseries of

,a cheat cold. An any doctor
will feature several lectures and daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ed-

ward Schaecher, were held atWallace to Run knows ... no anticold pill
can relieve coushs and localSt. Mary's church with Father

a business meeting. The final
session Wednesday afternoon
will feature Spinka as discussion
leader, and he will take part in

ATTENTION
LOGGERS!

Top Prices Paid for
Your Logs at

Burkland Lumber
Co.

Turner, Ore.

Ph. 1125

For Third Timemost of the sessions, including

Hi'.debrand Melchior, O.S.B., of-

ficiating. Sponsors were Mr.
and Mrs. Dwayne Bolire of Sa-

lem. Diane Marie was born at

congestion of a chest cold.
So at the first sign rub your child's

chest with Musterole. Itnotonly promptly
relieves distress but breaks up local con- -

est ion. And without harmful fftct.Sluaterole is safe.
Child's Mild

Nothing Down Pay Monthly

VENETIAN BLINDS
And Shades

We ilta wash, retape, paint and
your old Venetian blinds.

ELMER, The Blind Man
Call anytime for Free Estimates

Phone
1453 Huge St. West Salem
We give S II Green Stamps

the public lecture Tuesday and
Wednesday evenings. Bend, Ore., Feb. 20 (U.R) Lew

The first meeting of the so Mt. Angel on February 8. GrandWallace, d demo-
cratic party candidte for Oregonciety was held in Oregon in Au-

gust, 1947, when Dr. John T. Mc

Highest Paid Child Actors
Insist on Playing Football

By VIRGINIA MACPHERSON
Hollywood, Fob. 20 (U.R) The highest paid child actors in radio
both have $150,000 contracts said today they'll toss it all away

if rehearsals ever interfere with football practice.
A fast play is more fun than a fast line, is the way David and

Ricky Nelson look at it.
David, 13, and Ricky. 9, arc

parents are Mr. and Mrs. L. A.govenror, today said he would
LeDoux and Henry Schaecher.Neill was special guest lecturer. run again in the May 19 primary

election.
Given Advancement Wallace announced his candi

dacy at the end of a two-da- y

Gervais Members of local
meeting of the state democratic
central committee in the Pilot
Butte Inn.

the sparkplugs of the Ozzie and
Harriet radio show. They're also
the only kids in the business
under a contract to

The committee voted 1 to

Boy Scout troop No. 54, who
received second class advance-
ment at the district court of
honor held at Silverton, were
Carl Barner, Gary Coatcs, Eu-

gene Armstrong and Gerry

they might be sorry about later."
There's another reason the

boys' bosses are so understand-
ing. Pa was once a star quarter-
back at Rutgers University be

ask National Committeeman
Monroe Sweetland to run
against Republican Senator
Wayne Morse, who will be upThose eligible and who will

fore he went into the band-leadin- g

business. He was even head
coach for two years at Lincoln

for
Sweetland Saturday said hebe presented their advancement

at the next regular scout meet wouldn't campaign because of
party organizational work reing are Virgil Lucas, Benny

high school in Jersey City.

His parental pride is cinched maining to be done in the state

ineir parents.
This calls for 'em to be funny

on the Ozzie and Harriet show
once a week at salaries that'll
total $150,000 each by 1959. The
boys like this career stuff okay

as long as they can still play
football.

Comes the time rehearsals
and script-sessio- interfere with
gridiron duties and the kids
have their bossess right where
they want 'em.

There's a special clause in
those contracts in line print
that says the deal's off.

nfant Is Baptised

Greer and Lonnie Smith; Fred
Helmig for star and camping
merit badge and Frank Adams,
camping merit badge. Ronald
Keppinger received a merit
badge on home repair. I

either way. If the boys take up
football, he can always brag
they're chips off the old block
and tackle. And if they stick to
radio, he can still tell the

he taught 'em all his gags.

Mt. Angel Baptismal serv
ices for Diane Marie, infant

V f '

fp"Mrs. Kling Visited
Brush College A party com-

posed of Mrs. Lawrence Mc- -
David, who weighs in at 110 Clure of Brush College and her

is first string quarterback at Aulo or Personal CASH LOANS

$100t.s1000sw
COMMERCIAL
CREDIT PLAN

niece, Mrs. Marian Gusctlng,
and Mrs. McCIure's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. B. Hunt of Zena,
motored to Portland to see
Hunt's sister, Mrs. Daisy Kling,
who is now at her home after
being in the hospital several
days following an accident in

Bancroft Junior high school and
the Hollywood YMCA eleven.
Ricky, a slightly scrawny 75, is
scat back for the sub team at
Marian Colbert school.

"We never want the show to
interfer with their normal lives,"
Harriet said. "AncJ we don't
want to force them down a path

.INCORPORATE Oh

Salem Aiency: 46 N. Church St TeL 34169which she sustained a broken
shoulder.
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A good sized paycheck, interesting work, pleasant auociatioiu, a fint benefit plan... tbia art part ofa telephone job

5,496 FULLY-EXPERIENC-
ED TELEPHONE CRAFTSMEN

CADKI All AUCDAPC HC 07 AO A IliCrifLrtiui mi nvLitHUL ur yoi.vo n iillii
Earnings for all our 16,000 Craftsmen average $70.66 weekly
To attract and keep good people, we've made Benefit plan: It's one of the nation's oldest and finestt.t.'.l.ll.TT

tele-

phone up are some of plans for pensions and protection against sickness '

and accidents. Today the minimum pension is $100
a month, at age 65, including social security.

Working conditions: Clean, pleasant surroundings in
an essential service ... a 40 hour week, or less . . . paid
vacations and holidays . . . These are just a few of the
items that make conditions enviable in the telephone
business.

Opportunity and security: Telephone work is the
kind a person can count on . . . twelve months a year.
Our employees have doubled in number in ten years.
There's always opportunity to get someplace in the
business. Of all the people working for us in 1939,
in jobs and who are still with us,
a full third have been promoted to management.

their features:

Good Wages: employees who re-

ceive the top rates earned the following in 1949:

(These are actual earnings based upon 1949 income

figures reported to the U. S. Bureau of Internal

Revenue.)

Average top rate employee earnings 1949... weekly

Switchboard Operating Employees . . . $57.50

Craftsmen: Installers, Linemen, Equipment
Maintenance Men, Cable Splicers, etc. . . 87.08

The average for all employees, including trainees
and many with only short experience was: Switch-
board Operating Employees, $49.90 a week . . . Crafts-

men, $70.66. (These figures are based on weekly
average earnings reported to the Bureau of Labor
Statistics for the last four months of 1949.)

Wage increases: Regular progression increases take

beginners from the trainee period 'to top rates in

eight years. Last year, some 46,000

telephone people received progression wage in-

creases that's about three out of four.
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'XSX Thi$ STARTUNG BUY Sofa and Chair 7- -
Your choice of 8 exciting colorrla soft, ;
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BUY ON LIBERAL TERMS I fefe
Perhaps the best evidence of the qual
ity of telephone jobs is that plenty of
good people hat e kept coming into the
service and they stay a long time.
You are probably acquainted with

people who workfor Pacific Telephone.
Next lime you see them why not ask
bow they feel about tbeir jobs.
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